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August 3, 1942 
De~rest Arthur, &g. ~ ;g 
Since ..:red Lynn and I are going to start to ':'exas t~ r~wa t noon I am very busy but 
there is so :wuch to do I hardly lmow what to do first. 3ut Halden is off to nork now so 
I h~ve things wO myealf for several h~urs now. He has changed jobs, little over a week 
ago, e fter being ,nth the Retail Credit for nearly 5 years. There were so many things 
thPt he did not like about it though. Likes this new work very much, is what he is 
prepared for and what he enjoys. He got the job li tle over a week after plncing his 
application. Bob, his brother hns also quit the company, in fact they are losing men 
fast. F...a.d no one to place here in 1ia ld. en's place so Lr . 1felson can1e dovm and put it on 
a due bill basis. ~7e rather think it will not nork satisfactorily but then that is none 
of our affair no,v. L:3.st week whi chwas his first week he worked during the day but has 
started th'.s week on a shi,:t system, works from 4FU to midnight and in a week chenges 
to a new shift. It rather upsets living but we can get used to it. 

lie had intended goin in the car when our vacation came but it was never granted, because 
of shortage of relief men, I suppose, so \jalden will have to forego his trip with us. 
'il'e ere 13oing with A ;fr. and Lrs . Stone and daughter nere , who are going on to l issouri. 
I dread the trip very much for it is so cool here all the tiLe that a change to hot 
weather will likely upset the babt, esp cially since he is teething. Le has t\'JO lower 
ones now, thr t really shine when .e s,ules, which is quite often. He chews the enamel 
off his bed and in r,eneral is lively. Is good natured though and does not give us much 
trouble, just requires care. ':i.11.ese people had promised to bring two otnor people bs.ck 
with them so we vrill have to return on the train. I am sure we ,Jill be cor.lfortable on 
the :return trip unless there is a crowded coach and I have to hold him a lot. He plan 
st· yin·; until around the first of Sept , about a month. 

;;e weee so busy la.,t week. It seemed I washod and canned all ,·;eek, put up 54 qts of 
apricots, apples and strawberry jam. Ue went out inot the country and picked the apricots 
and had to carry .='reddie up over a high hill. 1:e liked it, at o\.:17 expense. He took"his 
stroller and when I was carrying it with him in it he decided to stand up and wave his 
arms in the air. Of course it made the carrying unsteady. 1Ie got 80 lbs of cots betore 
we !mew it. I had gotten the apples at Santa Rosa two weeks ago and since they vrere 
the first of the season, had t , keep them to ripen for apple sauce. 'i'hen .Jf'.riday we went 
out and picked the berries. I still have peaches, plums and pears to put up. 

He went to Senta Rosa three weeks ago the first time we had been since .F:redctie was 2 
mo old. ,7'e sta!red with :!Iarie and Bill Lodges, the ones vri th the new home and the three 
cliildren. You remember. Saw lla.rie and I-rank but only for a little while. 'l'hey have a 
boy 6 weeks older than Freddie who is a nice oaby but spoiJ.ed and of course we have the 
prize. Ovr baby does~ lot more than he does and even more· than 7immy Tucker, son of 
Peul and Edith 'i'Ucker , who is 3 mo older than our baby. They do not go all over their 
beds nor do they st<>nd up or pull up in their o.e.ds £ nd go aro nd the sides . J:'reddie 
learned ~hat two ~,e'-'ks ago _ an~ even thougll Vfe think .. him ,R etty smart to be doing it 
before his 7 mo birthday, it is rather annoying when we go in a night, thinking him 



aslee~ and ~ind him standing up, wide awake. It doeshelp him to 
He enJoys his stroller. We take it to town when we shop to roll 
to wee: r us out when -:,e had to carry him. 

entertain himself tho. 
him around: in. He used 

Si ce Halden worked in the day tirr,e all 1-,st we~k, I found it quite hard to get to town 
to do necess~ry shoppi·.g mid get to the bank. I hate to do it but did leave :Freddie uith 
the lr-dy next door one dAy for about 2 hours, while on the next day we took the taxi, 
It is so tiresome shopping and especailly a baby, hard on him too, but he never makes 
a sbund. 

A s soon as I get back f'rom·Te:x:as, we VIB.Ilt to look around and rent a place w1 th a garden 
space and possibly get so,e chickens and eventually a cow, 1r.aybe. He surely don't like 
living out of the grocery store so much ond ~,alden does enjoy a garden. Ile has large 
tonato plants here and transplanted carrots yesterday, but· there is very little room. 

I am doing a little baking so .Ialden will not·have so much trouble with his lunches. 
It is late but I hate not bein~ awake when .. a:den cones home. But I must close. ijrite 
when you can and we do hope to hear from you soon. \le think of you so much and only 
hope and pray you return to us safely. 

Lovingly, · 
Nola 

11alden, 
.!!red Lynn 
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